Density functional study on the derivatives of purine.
The derivatives of purine are designed through substituting the hydrogen atoms on it for nitro and amino functional groups. Geometries and frequency are analyzed at the B3LYP/6-31 G** level of density functional theory(DFT). Heats of formation (HOF), bond dissociation energy(BDE) and detonation parameters (detonation velocity and detonation pressure) are obtained in detail at the same level. It is found that the BDE values of all derivatives are over 120KJ·mol(-1), and have high positive heats of formation. These derivatives possess excellent detonation properties, for B1, B2, and C, the detonation velocity are 9.58, 9.57,and 9.90 km·s(-1), and the detonation pressure are 43.40,46.05, and 46.37 Gpa, respectively, the detonation performances are better than cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine (RDX)and cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine (HMX). Hence, the derivations of purine may be promising well-behaved high energy density materials.